We report here the closed genomes of Salmonella enterica strains from the 2017-2018 multistrain, multistate kratom outbreak using single-molecule realtime DNA sequencing. Four of the genomes consist of one circular chromosome, and the fifth has a circular chromosome and a single plasmid.
Each genome was scanned for antimicrobial resistance genes and chromosomal mutations using the Center for Genomic Epidemiology ResFinder 2.0 (5) . All five genomes included the antimicrobial resistance gene AAC(6=)-Iaa, an aminoglycoside acetyltransferase gene (5) . All genomes except CFSAN078398 contained a chromosomal mutation in the parC gene, a topoisomerase IV gene. This mutation is a missense transversion which resulted in a serine residue where a threonine residue would be in the original protein. The mutation is associated with fluoroquinolone resistance in Salmonella (6) .
Isolate CFSAN079094 contained a single plasmid in addition to its circular chromosome. The plasmid was analyzed with CGE's PlasmidFinder 3.2 (7) and BLAST (8) . The closest BLAST match, with 100% query coverage and 100% identity, for this plasmid was an uncharacterized plasmid associated with Salmonella enterica serovar Weltevreden. This plasmid is likely a member of the plasmid incompatibility group IncFII(S) and has an identity of 99.62%, representing one single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) (8) .
Data availability. The complete genome sequences of the Salmonella isolates are publicly available in GenBank. The accession numbers are listed in Table 1 . 
